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Thousands of dollars might b
an ually saied to farmers if thej
wonld give ý freel of Sheridan'
Cavalry Condition oder dto thefi
horses, cattle, aheep, hogs and fowl
They prevent diseaée andipr.expte
the growth, ' Wo Ïaid Sherdàu's
Those put up it large 25 ac
avé utterly wodrhlless. Shendaä'i
in large cana, IL00

Mr. Iobert Fal&ondro T1 ini
d'ad :.a játive, of Prince Edtard
1sian4, eighteen years of aga; ha
lately:geind the West Indian Gil-
clist.c èhlarship, worth £10q
steting«pier anaum, tenablep for
three years.

As it seemus to be pretty well
undprioeq4 that we ihré a ot
aurierb.fqre us, we% vould say t9
allÇ änt1ouggotthers that'Ne~l o
Milk &odde àn èxcelent preypntat-
tive of cler a.ifawtam ani m11i
summer scomplainte so common to
c h i l i r en o . 9 a.4

The Officiai Coeùnt of baflots
in Middlèbex 'gives a majority for
the Scott Act cf 3,76. The eôi-
test-ai being actively presecuted i l
Hastings, where the ReVtY ID. V.
Lucas is holding Séott Acf meet-
ings.

The, unanimous verdict of the
drgis ~both vholesale and re-
tail, toihout 'the Dominion, is
that Giï 1Ta sÎEMÂAN WoRM
REMIE ,"oi Wcrmerinè, has the
hargestia la, and- gives the maost
perfect satisfactioeù. of any worm
preparation they have ever handled.

't . a..

r p ~amperance workers.t.
cbèttit afs hold Ïafely t
Â'uiro1C1ùiiohe> cunty cf Yš.
Stépš"wère têkoer to -perfoet oIgan-
izatignd prosecnte: the work 'f
Obt1hifig signattre& to pètitions.
0f thease threc thouisand will be
-neex,,/ and 1,800 ,have been .e-
port*d, with. sone munieipaliies
to heat from., ,An agent for carry-
ing on,à Work--îi be at-once
appQilted,and aêècond dànventiox

t e held early in August. The
workl*1il- go on in Torôntô along

Pî s.--Thie Pit-kiià seas&Ri&
approaching, when fair maidens are
sure: t(, get. sn5binned,.which will
ruin thc ýcomiexion; Use Pai L:

FRMA. anti wVoid the dire catas-
1fophe.

EsTEuV Iron and Quinine Tonie
la the mest powerful Blood Toic
and Appotizer known. Try it.
Price 50e.

Sulphur matches ploced in flowcr,
,,otsfth sutphur endà down, haveo

en fod toc destroy worns which
ârè 80 fati te b ouse plants.

As your Tonsorial Artist to
.eep a bottle of Philoderma to rub
on- the face after shaving, as it
soothe siitation and-prevente erup-
tiens'

Picture franes are now made
1rith a combination of poIshed oa]c
rwith gilt ornamnents, which are
admirably adapted to water.-colors.

AItt you .suffering frin Dyspep-
si or indigestion Y I'f so, use
Estey's Iron and Quinine Tonie.
It will cure you when everything
else ha's failed.

flYOJNG.SENIIEAD THIS.

TuaEYOLTAIJ3ELT CO., of Mar-
ihaliMich,, offer Jo send their
celebtted-ELEÔTRo-VoLTAIC ]BELT
and atherELETio APPLrANCES on
trial for thirty days, to men (young
or old) afflicted with nervous de-
bility, loss of vitality and nanhood,
and. ail kindred troubles. Also fer
rlioumatisai,' neuralgii, paralysis,
and many other disenses. Com-
plete restoration to; health, vigor
and manbood guarantced. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial ia
allowed. Write thei at once for
illustrated pamphlet frce.

A GREAT WIANT SUPPRIED.

The consumera cf Kerosene Oil,
as it is without doubt the purest
Oil to be had. By actual compari-
son it will be found as white as
wator. This is obtained by remov-
ing ail impuities from the ordinary
cli. It is ne délrer than ordinary
oil. As it will barn one-fourth
longer and gives a clear brilliant
flame, emitting no smoke or odor. f
To those using Coal Oil Stoves it
is highly recommended, as it will
give greater lent and wil de more

oking for thé same money. For
sale in barrels and cases, two cans
in a case.

C.EsEnaRouv M1rO. Co.
83 St. James Street.

a WA RD 'rn '-eve%
v noruatine off moal va nnclei

sund ne'da. Ne trouble or oxpetuse. Send
atamp -for cireulars te CHICAGO 1801o0L
AGRNCY, 185 South Clark Street Chicao
Ii.: N.D.-We ;ant ail kind° o"Te°MIers
(rmichoolgand Famfl les.

success that has -been achieved in
modern seiëne has. been attained
by the Dixoin treatment for catarrh.
Ott cf 2000 patiente treated during:
tht jist six nionths fully ninety
por cent, liavé been dured cf this
stubborn malady. thiàis none the
less startling when it is remembered
hat not live pei, cnt. of th pa,

tionts'presenting themselies to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertisod cures nover record
a .ure at all. Starting wiith the
claim now generally believoc by
the inost scientific mon that the
disease is due to th presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Pixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this acconi-
plishcd, the. catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as eures effected by hi ni
four years ago are cures still. No
ono else has ever attemptd. to cure
catarrh m this manner, and no
other treatment bas ever cured ca.
tarn h. The applicationocf flic reim-
edy is simple, and can be done ut
hoihe, aind-the present season oftlh6
yearl ic e not favor bl for a
spredy and perit aent cure, fa
najority oft cases being curedk atone

troatmeut. Sutffterers should corres-

ond with Mesrs.A. 1 . DJXON
,SON, 305 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatiso on Catarri.-
Milfoaîfreal Star.

KIND WORDS.
Dear Sir,-I have used your1

Euilsion myse]lf and so have imemn-
bors of my fanily, and imust ay
with signal benctit. Soon after
taîking it one is sensible that the
article is not a "liogus" prepara-
tion, but ali tIat it clains to b.

I am G2year aige, undertaking
the poaforinnce of thuce full ser-
vices each L ord's day, besides week-
day duties, atnd I ain occasionally
greatly indebted to yoîr Emulsion
for thc tone antd vigor in which I
am able to go through the physi-
cally oppressive duty.

I have recommendeid it to parties
suffering from coighs, colds, debil-
ity, &c., and I anm thankful to add
that the resuîlts bave, in every in-
stance, been mont beneficial.

*Wishing you all success,
1 ami, dear sir,

Veryfaithfuxlly yours,
P. J. 1FaLmLnEt,

Episcopali Ministor,.
INFANTS' 10ME REPORT.

TUE OJIIRCH GUÀTŠttMA

»IMPORTED -

Percheron Horses.
Ai stock ueiected tom the get o!rrs ad d

of cstsbimhed, reputation and reglutcred la thàt
French and A memcan .tud books.

ISLAND HOME
la boeaufudll sitiated nt the besd of Gnons k.
le the fletra t River, ton miles beiow the iy snd
lace... rllroad and stemmbost Vitors

mot ailai shthe location May cl at City office,~~Campau u nd uns escea il coe
frth calogu ee by

é6dirus. BAYÂGt & FAnUu, Detroît MKkL

MASON & HIAMLIN
à STrAL OMPETI EXErIEfy ITIOMS FOR

aTE ,Maon Hatulia ns
&ave,r d examinatlonaand conmpmrMn,boo ALÂYSFOUX4D EST, a AWÂBDED

mnaieer goOm5oi sut oea ta uimdporla

"7"'"" ORO ANS Or"'s

=mm r.srflf adapteS te ai Vses tram the
namnexcå.acas tocrse .a rmtIo asl

I cannot express too highly the i Ean u @1 t
high esteem and great value I have InProve PUA Nhav
formed of your uttilsion of Cod b"nlént.* Oneoumla qu
Liver Oil, &e., ais prescribed by our- yractieavmiuo.twainga
physician, Di. T. R. Almon, and &"UedWÈayee'totena _neo

the great benefit and service it bas =r'."IT NW al «°C

rend e ed to oui babies in the HoIne. |¶in.mrate thatVERTAgeROTEXC'LLZEE
lave found they take it withot M ear e | r.d boeit°l..Bond

any trouble, and it doos not in the *KPl""""-

east disagree with them; and with MIS f & HALli 9111 IM lPilO 10,
,veak, delicate imnd anomiec hildren *Ar P TS ta. CiAlWautmI.
wrho do not seemt te hrive, your mf- m tre > 4 -e* , P .
Emision bas acted in a mot r0-
narkable manner lu restoring ftlh flR NA n
ittle nes toUhealth aUd trength th wrd. w

p n, *ay
ln tact Our Mome çannotdowith- Pment, sendforCra1e. Addrs

ut it, I can, after the experiença Wir'Orgi 0& PanU8 0.

15

of e fÔTÙ e '; ofuly ye-

[oommrn.d your Enulsion te be qe
moét valuable modicinefoi- children,
and have found it superior to any
Ibave Ued.

I afii, you-s rcspoctfully,
Ms. CHAsu, fatron.

Insep, Russia and Turkey Eindlng,

Get the Standard.GETWbster-it h U1,OOOWordi,GIT30001 Engravlngspnd a New
Elographical ictiontr.TEStanakhrd InGeyt Prlntlng Office..
82,000 copias l Public Shools..
sale 20 ta .or any other serles.

rarl¶aiad te, make a Famlly'ntoli ni..i J6î est b.i a for iBnOLfBS.
* TEAC and SCBOOns.

Sr The vocabuiar centaine 3000 mnore wordiq
than are found lei aey ether Amerlesa Dlctionary.
The Unabridged is now uled t a .mail ad.

ditional cost, with i ON'
PATENT REPERENCE U nE."4The, oractm rnent ln bonic-making that

lias been made ln a hundred year."
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO.,Pub'rs, Springfieid, Mas

I SLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Grosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & FARNUM, Pnom ETwmL

l


